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Kurdu-kurdu-kurlu.
Yi r rarn u  manu kuruiuarr i  
k u ju rn u -p a l a  Rhonda L a r r g - r l i  
manu f iudrey K i t s o n - r l i .
CflLL luorkshop Yuendumu 1991.
Mungangka kurdu-kurdu 
kalu jarda ngunami 
ngurrangka.
2-
Mungalyurrurlu yakarra- 
pardija miyi manu tiyi-rli 
ngarnu.
Ngulajangka kalu yani 
kuurlu-kurra.
Kuurlu-jangka kalu 
pina yani ngurra- 
kurra.
About the kids.
1. In the night the kids are all asleep in the camp.
2. In the morning the kids moke up and had 
damper and tea.
3. After they are going to school.
4. Theg are all coming back home from school.
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